
Order Today!

You already know the benefits of Fish Oils! From weight loss to the prevention of heart attacks and
strokes to better eye health, Omega-3 Fish oil has been a documented wellness supplement for
years! However, despite the fact that Omega-3 Fish oil is good for you, it’s often difficult to find a
‘good’ supplement — one that supplies your body with PURE FISH OIL instead of fish oil and fillers.
Doctor’s Choice Omega-3 Fish Oil is a supplement you can count on to deliver what we promise you!

Our labs certify that each and every capsule contains ONLY and EXACTLY what we say is in
them!

To Order Call: 888-327-0206 or Visit: www.MyNutritionSource.com

My Nutrition Source!!!
Call 888-327-0206 or visit: www.MyNutritionSource.com

“Research from the American Medical Association and over 50 different medical universities have shown
conclusive proof that omega-3 fatty acids reduce inflammation and may help lower risk of chronic
diseases such as arthritis, heart disease, and even some types of cancer.  Further, these same universities
have shown that omega-3 fatty acids are important for cognitive support.  In other words, without enough
omega-3 fatty acids your brain doesn’t function properly and your overall mental and behavioral
performances and, specifically, your memory suffers.  Omega-3 fatty acids as so important that neo-natal
specialists (doctors who specialize pre-born babies) have stated that if the mother does not eat enough of
this fatty acid while she’s pregnant that their babies could suffer both vision and nerve problems.
Gerontologists (doctors who specialize in treating the elderly), have found similar impacts in their pa-
tients who don’t consume enough omega-3 fatty acids.  The great news is that with my Omega-3 fatty
acid capsules, no one has to be deficient a single day in their life — which means that most of these
problems may be able to be alleviated or avoided altogether.” Dr. Roberson


